The Gibsonburg Exempted Village Board of Education met in regular session on Monday, May 19, 2014 at 6:30 p.m. in the board of education office.

Treasurer’s Report

- The April 2014 financial reports and graphs were approved as presented.
- The amended appropriations for fiscal year 2014 were approved.
- The contract with North Central Ohio Educational Service center for special education services for the 2014-2015 school year was approved.
- The five year forecast update was approved.
- A donation to the athletic department from the Barbee family was accepted.
- The payments of retirement pick-up to the State Teachers Retirement System were approved.
- A contract for computer services with NOECA for the 2014-2015 school year was approved.
- The payments for retirement pickup to the School Employees Retirement System were approved.
- The lease/purchase of a new 84 passenger bus from Cardinal Bus Sales was approved.

Superintendent’s Report

- The following supplemental positions for the 2014-2015 school year were approved: Joe Kaiser- Elementary Computer Club, Angie Lewandowski- Elementary Yearbook Co-Advisor, Angie Durnwald- Elementary Yearbook Co-Advisor, Alicia Garnica- Foreign Language Club (Spanish), Jennifer Magrum- Foreign Club (French), Michelle Bailey- Future Teachers of America, Kristal King- Junior Class (Prom) Advisor, Beth Slattman- National Honor Society, Christinn Natsheh- Middle School Student Council, Shelli Burgoon- Key Club, Thom Loomis- AV Coordinator, Jennifer Magrum- High School Yearbook Advisor, Ashley Woodruff- Science Club, Beth Slattman- Senior Class Advisor, Steve Reser- Sophomore Class Advisor, Tom Stewart- Middle School Quiz Bowl, Glenn Owens- Middle School Computer Club, Angela Ickes- Majorette Advisor, Kristal King- High School Student Council Advisor, Tom Stewart- High School Quiz Bowl Advisor, Kim Nye- Elementary Student Council Advisor, Eddie Garza- Flag Corp Advisor, Beth Slattman- National Junior Honor Society.
- A six week maternity leave of absence for Ashli Reineck effective August 21, 2014 was approved.
- The existing contract of Barb Peiffer as Treasurer’s Office Assistant/EMIS Trainer for the 2014-2015 school year was renewed and her retirement effective November 30, 2014 was approved.
- Taylor Norviel was employed as a substitute teacher for the remainder of the 2013-2014 school year.
- Eric Howard was employed as a substitute teacher for the remainder of the 2013-2014 school year.
- The following 2014 Summer School Program positions were posted: Middle School Summer School, High School Credit Recovery, and OGT Summer Prep and Testing.
• Angie Lewandowski, Kelly Copley, Michelle Merrill and Lisa Leyerle were employed as summer school instructors.
• The Professional Service Agreement with P.T. Services Rehabilitation, Inc. was approved.
• The contract with NWOET for comprehensive membership for the 2014-2015 school year was approved.
• The continued membership with the Ohio High School Athletic Association for the 2014-2015 school year was approved.
• Gabriel Alexandar Calvillo was approved as a 2014 Gibsonburg High School graduate, pending completion of all requirements.
• The Hilfiker Elementary School Parent/Student Handbook for the 2014-2015 school year was approved.
• The authorization for nonprescribed medication for treatment form for Gibsonburg High School was approved.
• The Memorandum of Understanding for the Dual Enrollment and PSEO agreement with Owens State Community College for the 2014-2015 school year was approved.
• Meeting adjourned at 7:05 p.m.